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Miss Stadler Wed
To Mr. Lemmon
At Church Rites

St Vincent dePaul church was
the setting for a lovely ceremony
October 3" -- when Miss Evelyn
Stadler, daughter of Mr.; and
Mrs John L. Stadler became the
bride of Mr. Lloyd' G. Lemmon
of - Toledo, son " of ' Mr. and Mrs.
George Lemmon of Toledo; for-
merly ot Salem. Father Neigh-ba- ur

read the service at' 9 o'clock.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, wort a
floor length gown of white satin
fashioned on princess lines, with
long sleeves shirred at the shoul-
ders .and a t pearl clip at - the
neckline.. She Wore a -- fingertip
length veil of tulle which . fell
from a pearl coronet Her bou-
quet was of pink rosebuds, bou-vard- ia

and lilies-of-thevall-

: Two sisters of the bride, Miss
Jeannett: iind Miss Josephine
Stadler, acted as maid of honor
and bridesmaid. They wore iden-
tical frocks of teal blue, taffeta
fashioned with hoop skirts, short
shirred, puffed sleeves and square
necklines. They wore doll hats
of, matching ' blue trimmed i in
wine colored flowers, wine gloves
and shoes. They. carried bou-
quets of deep red roses and bou-vardi- a.

. ,
Mr. t Frank Stadler .served as

best man fo? Mr. Lemmon. Ush-
ers were Mir. Clayton Stadler,
Mr. W.' W. Gibson and Mr. Jo-
seph R. Williams.

A wedding breakfast at the
home, of the bride's parents on

Informal Affair
On Sunday at
Smith HOITie

v Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Smith .

'.were hosts for a - smartly ar-
ranged .breakfast Sunday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock at their Center
street borne. Guests included for-
mer 'Willamette graduates who
gather ; each year at the Smith
home during Homecoming week-
end. M; - ''XA

The table were festive with
-- bouquets of autumn flowers and
chrysanthemums. The hours were
spent Informally following the
breakfast. Assisting the hostess
were Miss Barbara Hollingworth,
Miss Florence Gallon and Miss
Marjorie Van deWalker.

Covers were placed ior Dr. and
Mrs. Carl Holling worth and Dr. .

and Mrs." Neal Zimmerman of
Portland, Dr. and Mrs. Bruce R.
Baxter, Dr. and Mrs; Grover C. ,

'Bellinger, Dr. and "Mrs. Charted
E. Bates, Mr. and Irs. Asa Fish-
er, Professor and Mrs. Morton E.'

'Peck and Mr. and Mrs. Ray L.
Smith. .

-

Kappa Gamma Rho Menrr ...

Hosts for Banquet.
The. Kappa Gamma Rho frater-

nity men, entertained with several
affairs this weekend celebrating
the Willamette homecoming. Fri-
day night the fraternity men were
hosts for a banquet at the chapter
house on North Church street in
honor of four new members' who
were, initiated preceding the ban-
quet. They include Mr. Watson
Dutton, Mr. Verne Casterllne, Mr.
Richard McNees and Mr. Hobeft
Ramp.

The table was centered with
bouquets of chrysanthemums of
cardinal and gold flanked with 4a--
pers. Speeches were made by Mr.
Dutton, Mr. Dean Pollock, a char-
ter member, and Mr. Joseph Fel--
ton. .

'-- "

Alumni present at. the dinner
were Messrs. Dean Pollock, Carol
Pratt, Charles Kaufman, Kendall

Meat Cookery Is
Easy ii You

-
.--, rjlIiUW

'
Wheu Miss CJarle Mav EHioit

haiUompleted her .demonstration
of meat cookery yesterday after-noo- n.

at the Salem' l.Jgb school
iudttorium. tne audience felt Jifce

going to town, baying a side of
beef or; veal, . and , seeng hew
many practical main dishes they
eo'uld prepare.; W .';.-- .

The demonstration, which was

sponsored by the National Li ve--
stock and Meat board and the
extension 'department of the
OrMfln'' Stat a rnllpir. featured

m,thnd of cook- -
-TT

mg meats.
Because Miss Elliott represents

the meat dealers of the country.
her object is to teach women to
get the most pleasure and econ-

omy from their, meat budgets.
Slow cooking methods advocated
by this expert mean that there
is very little to: preparing a good
roaVt. merely ' .alt and ,ut it in

the oven, temperature at 350,

and leave for' fte required length
of tlme - per pound.' If there's
a meat thermometer in the fam--
ut tnat makes the tine element
eTn more 8imple. , -

Eeonomr as Well as simnliclty
" -

,were featured In the demonstra
tion Mfes Elliott 1 talked on in
eipen8iTe: cuts, which can be
made into extra nice meat dieh--
es. For instance; she suggests
using shortribs to make an ele- -
gant appearing but not particu-
larly expensive crown roast like
. . .
ims;
BRIDGET'S SHORT RIB CROWN

6 pounds short ribs
Potato dressing
Salt and pepper.
1 Vi . cups water
Buy Bhort "ribs in two st-ip-s.

.uHhlk? and "le
ribs? long, wipe witn aamp cioia.
Sew theHids k

together. Place
with rib Jends down on trivet.
Fill center with potato dressing.
Season. Place, in roasting pan
and roast uncovered in a slow
oven ((300 ' degrees) . for . one
hour. Add waterAcover and con-
tinue baking for 1 y ' hours ' or
until tender. Serves 8.

But Miss Elliott knows other
recipes : beside, .meat, whih is
proved by her idea for1 a dress-
ing; ... ...

. Music

S6rority; Alumnae
Ehtertained.av
Breakfast

Homecoming at Willamette Is
' the occasion tor much entertain-
ing honoring the alumni who
hart returned for the festivities.

Sunday morning the Beta Chi
alamnae were honored, at break-
fast at the State street chapter
house ai 9 o'clock. The long table
was decorated with pumpkins,
fruit and apple . candle . holders
and tapers. Hallowe'en favors

; marked ' .places for i the guests.
At the business meeting which
followed Mrs. Rein Jackson,
president," presided.

... Covers were , placed "for : Miss
Margaret Ghormlv,; Miss Margue-
rite Clark, Miss Dorothr McGee.
Miss Helen Burdick; Miss Ruth
Fiek, Mrs. Herbert Hardy, Mrs.
Dean Pollock,-- "Mrs. Kenneth
Legge Mrs. Rein' Jackson all of
Portland Mrs. Hugh J Gilvra,
Forest Grove, Miss Charlotte
Litchfield, Eddyville. Miss Fays
Cernutt ; and ' Miss M Irian Armi-tag- e,

.McMlnnyUle, Mrs. Elliott
Price, J Camas. Wash.,-- Miss Julia
Philp, Dallas, Miss ; arlari Wake-
field, Grand Ronde, . Miss Mar-Jor- le

Thorne, Taft, Miss Elma
Nell, Vancouver, 'Wash,, Mrs,
Claire M. Price, Falls City, Miss
Mildred : Walker, Harrisburg,
Miss Loretta" Fisher, Corvallis;
Miss Helen Boardman, Miss Vir- -
ginia wassam, Mrs. Kenneth
Potts, Mrs. George Scales, "Miss
Lucille Bralnard, jMlss Pauline
Winslow, Miss Edna Savr ge, Miss
Margaret Savage, - Miss Caroyl
Braden, Miss Jerym Upeton,
Mrs. Dan Schreiber," Mrs. George
R. K. Moorhead, Mrs. Edwin E.
Thomas, Mrs. Paul Morse, Mrs.
Merrill Ohling, Miss Lelia John-
son. Miss Ha Mills .and Miss
Melta Belle Savage all of Salem.

Delta Phi Breakfast
The Delta -- Phi alumnae were

honored at luncheon Saturday
afternoon at the house on Court
street. Miss Helen ru sang
several solos and Miss Olive
Clemes gave piano numbers. Miss
Charlotte McKee was in charge,
of arrangements. Mrs. Marlon
Moore presided a the business
meeting. Guests were seated at
small tables centerd with autumn
flowers. ' ;."

Those present were Mrs. Fred
Alban Weil, Miss Beuna Brown,
Miss Gwendolyn Hunt,' Miss Es-

ther "Black, MisalMarian Steiger-wal- d.

Misi Carol Gardner, Miss
Frances Faber, Miss . Barbara
Crookham,-- Miss Roberta McGll-chris-t,

Mfts Lillian .Hart, f Miss
Kaye Ringe. Miss Cathrln Headr
rick, Miss Enid Wlnningh am,
Miss Virginia Mason, Miss Sadie
Jo Reed. Miss Edna Wentt, Miss
Marian Brets, Miss Sylvia Du- -

From what I've seen of It, I would say marriage was Love, Honor,

We'll feature one or tne oisnes
cooked on Monday at tne aemon--

stratfon of meat cookery fcy ft
nationally known expert from
the Livestock and Meat board.

Cream of fresh.celery soup
f-- Braised liver meal -

. BrOccoli ... ,

Pampkin custard
, Cup cakes "

BRAISED JJVEK MEAL
'

lVa pounds sliced liver
teaspoon salt .

teaspoon pepper.
y. cup flour'

cup bacon drippings
6 potatoes, sliced
4 medium onions, . sliced
2 pups cannea lomaioea
Wash and dry liver. Dredge

with seasoned flour. Brown in
hot fat. Add vegetables. Cover
and isimmer about 45 minutes,- -

or until- - vegetables aro .done,
Serve, with buttered string, beans.

Sprouts Appear in Many
New Recipes . V

.r

' Brussels sprouts, usually boil--"2iion toast or biscuits, and boiled
with! celery , and onions.. Cooked"- -

chestnuts make another ingredi- -
ent to add to the sprouts.

Some like, to cook the sprouts
first, then make a rauce of 0ur,
and 1 butter and jneat tock or
bouillon cubes. Then to aaa tne
sprouts and heaf well through.
Boiled chestnuts might be added.
to this gravy.. .

' I

Vegetables. frilltS in '.
-- o

Centerpieces !

i
- .....

A double-dec- k . bon bon. or
relish dish makes an excellent
holder for fruits and vegetables
to make a centerpiece for au
tumn and wintertime,

Grapes, cucumbers, - tomatoes,
apples, green peppers and ba-
nanas make a colorful combina--
tion that's both modern, and
practical. Use up the fruit and
vegetables before they spoil or
the centerpiece will . be an ex--,

pensive affair.

Mrs. Koon Hostess to
Bible Class i

i Mrs. Louisa Koon was hostess
to the Woman's Bible class of
the First .Methodist church on
Friday afternoon.' Mrs. John
Evans gave the devotions. As--
sistiag hostesses were Mrs. John
Eobins, Mrs. Etta Haskell and
Mrs. Frank Sherwood.

Those attendinc were: Mrs.

L. D. Waterman,. Mrs. E. E. Gil
bert, Mrs. E. C. Miller, Mrs. B.
Blatchford, Mrs. John Evans,
Mrs. Oren Stratton, Mrs. G. H.
Quigley, Mrs. Nettie Schram,
Mrs. C. F. Breithaupt, Mrs. A. A.
Lee, Mrs. Ef fie Dunlap, Mrs. C
P. LaBare, Mrs. O. W. Emmons,
and Mrs. Nellie G. Gardner.'

Mothtrs!
Whmver anvone in yoin: family has

cdLidoi't Uket AM9&nwdless.
risks ..

.a
. ttfllaLrtJease misery wim y yAPOguB

I.HlUle 1" '11

and No

We're still realistic at heart, you see, no matter how, far back we turn
to romantic periods in fashions. The above cynicism is cloaked in a
white crepe blouse whose baby jplntucks, wee scalloped edges and
couplets of buttons, is the essence
to its two useless pockets. The
plain, squarish lines and mannish white collar, is ed

feminine, too, by way of cashmere Jersey, the jumper stitched to ef
feet horizontal stripes. Copyright, 1938, Esquire Features, inc

Teishiger, Clarence Oliver, Rob-- ' jert Notaon, William Sargent, all iVCW ' lU.ea lOTot Portland, Robert Honck and e rLee Gould, Corvallis, R o b e r t XJCilCl it IS
Sears, T. Harold Tomllnson and -

Joseph, Felton of Salem. - Xi3J7WGCt. '
Members present at the banquet

were Messrs. Robert Clarke, AN

JSL?JS ,S ita "W S?' November th with Miss

rwii. fS'11'-- ' la! "8ad.16 Van DeMen conference
guild, or auxiliary chairman, and the Astoria hotel

f,7mnL Royoer' Diik.Tatrt!: or the ladle8' aid thlnk of, It! belttrters; . .

rilfn whUSl " DaT,S nd w..mtonM AI "formerAndK onf J? Mr. Norblad, gover- -
. take in Salem,CttytonJYheeier. ia place nor o the Btate of .Oregon and

; 7 F w y something auite new and very; president of the senate, who has;
Folowlng the play Saturday ' clever, a cofiarmunity baxaar, sal- - recently returned from a worldnight the Kappa Gamma Rho men , vage sale or feat-have-y- a the tour, will elm a resume ht hiaBois, Mrs. Gordon Skinner, Mrs.

parid Lewis, ywMiwic Contest Bulletins were hosts for an Informal dance armory on November 12, when travels at the luncheon at 12:30, Btate first Tice-rege- if and Mrs' J-- A. Mais, Mrs., Charles Fessen-a-t
the house. Chaperones woman's organization In den MrB' B Steeres, Mrs.were many a presided over by Miss Mary Ham-- ; w: c. jakin of Dallas! state eusto- -

Brooks avenue followed the cere
mony. Bouquets of autumn flow-
ers were arranged about the
rrwim and the servine table was
centered with the bride's cake
and red roses. Covers were plac- -
ed for 35- - sruests

iV xh6 couple are now residing
in Toledo where Mr. Lemmon is
with the C. D. Johnson Lumber
mill. Both Mr. and Mrs. Lemmon
are well known in Salem. Out
of-to- guests at the wedding
were Mrs. v George Lemmon,
Lemmon and Mrs. L. C. Sanford
all of Toledo.

DAR Birthday Luncheon
On Saturday

The 23rd anniversarv of Che- -
meketa chapter. Daughters of the
im.,i.,n nAtnfinn win ik

Saturday with a 1 o'clock
luncne0n at Godfrey's. A business
meting WU1 follow with Mrs.
i. m. Schannep presiding.

. Mrs. Gilbert Holt of Pendleton.
state regent, will be the guest of
honor and speaker for the after--
noon Other soecial guests will beit...j -- r

J H H s

ThB ,An,i,lM In f r.
ranrpmonti inrinden' Ur u p
Adams and Mrs. Herbert Ostlind.
Members wishinir reservations are
asked to Phone the above

-- .il.ixf-J"1?' Jf?n" ", .7 tt
g0n includes two students from
gaien, Barbara Ann PiercA and
Eleanor Sederstrom Miss Pierce
te tne dangnter 0f "jar. and Mrs.
Edrar T. Pierce and is a mem- -

. w nfVpJn ti -- u. mi..
Sederstrom- is the ' daughter of
Mr. , and Mrs. 0 F. Sederstrom
and is affiliated with Alpha Phi.

WW
. FOR YOUR

CLUB CALENDAR

Tuesday, November 1

pm American Lutheran church.
Artisan tv oiucu o w w i u &

club with Mrs. Goldia Kyle, all. -
day. - ..

- s
Yomarco class, - with Mrs.

Mattie' Taylor -- 179 7 Chenieke-t- a
street; 2 : SO p.m. .

Salem WCTU membership tea
2 p.m. at hall.

v- - Else Ebsen drama class, with
Mrs. F. A. Weil, 1610 Court
street.

Credit Women's Breakfast
club, Argo 7 a.m.

Capitol Business college fac-
ulty,

'
reception and Hallowe'en

frolic. ..'. '

Laurel Social Hour club with
Mrs. Bernard Benson, Hopewell '

road, 2 p.m. i .

P.L.E. and Fr club meet for
Quilting at KP hair, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, Xov. 2
Royal Neighbors Sewing

club all day at. Fairgrounds ca-
bin, no-ho- st noon dinner. -- .

Woman's Home Missionary
society, First Methodist church,
2:15 p.m. -

Leslie Methodist Ladies' Aid,
2 p.m. at church.
Dakoti club, Episcopal parish

house, 30 covered dish supper.
. Monthly meeting of Ladies'

Aid oi n.nipai Memorial ennren
with Mrs. Edgar! Pferrine, 775
North Cottaire: "covered dish
luncheon 12:30 B.m.'- -

V. Ladies of - Clearing Sewing
club with Mrs. E. C. Crawford,
1570 N. Winter, 2 .p.m.

' Thursday, October 3i
Missionary society, First Pres-

byterian church, silver tea at C.
P. Bishop home 3 to 5 p.m.

P.L.E. and F club with Mrsi
D. P. Slater, 744 North Cap- -'

itol,, 8 p.m. '
Merry Minglers with' Mrs." L.

B. Malm, Rt. 7, 2 p.m.
Woman's auxiliary to DAV

card party at Cherry City rec-
reation rooms 8 p.m.

1

Hayesville Woman's club
Mrs. E. L. Moore, 2 p.m., Mrs.
Marie Flint McCall, speaker.

. Friday, November 4
Unitarian Women's alliance

silver tea with Miss Gertrude
Savage. 13 C 2 Plaza, 2:10 p.m.

West Side circle of Jason Lee
Methodist church all day.; ; '

White Shrine o! Jerusalem
benefit tea, Woman's clubhouse.

Y's Mennettes witL Mrs.
Kenneth Waters, 2:3" p.m. '

Saturday, November 5 .

Rembrandt Artists Guild
with' Miss Gertrude Savage,'
1362 Plaza, 7:30 p..mv .

Monday, November 7
"Past Presidents club of WRC
with Mrs. Goldie Kyle, 965

. North 16th, 2 p.m.

te Ready .
.

Music students, planning to
enter the contests- - tor young art--
lets and student musicians being
iiciu iu wuiu, mc uciu uicu
by teachers to write for bulle- -

HolHster. 5325 Southeast 40th
avenue, Portland, 'stite chair--
man.

The contests, which are spon--
sored by the Oregon , Federation
of Music clubs, have' difficult
iuiicuituu nuicu re utuo--

, u,cC
are listed in the young artists
contest, violin, piano and voice;
eatu urst yc carries win n
a casn prize oi av. prizes oi

xv eacn are to ne awaraea to
nrsts w eacn or tne m am--

nat piano violin, 'cello, organ,
men's voice and women voice.

The district for wincontestners of the
will be held in April In Portland.
yo winners, are ell-Tglble for the national contest
which will take place at the bN
ennlal convention of the Fed--
eration of Music clubs in Balti- -
more , Md., in May. '

Mrs. Davies Honored
.

At Shower
On Wednesday night Mrs. La -

Doyt Davies was. honored with a
shower at her home, given by
girla from the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph company. The
Halloween, motif was used in dec- -
orations and

Present 'were "Mr.,"--
Jane

ith mi Lois Macey, Missn;.. t...i Mlss radred Si--
'w,mMiss Weisser? MissSaxel

i.rCoek, Mrsi
. , t.Hannah. . Gough- -

.

ner( urs. uiga ugiesoee, Mrs.
Helen Bush, Mrs. Loretta Depew.
Mr8. Eua starr, Mrs. Leona Boe--
lens, Mrs. .Veda Barker, . Mrs.
riorence Ge6rge, Mrs. Marian .

King, Mrs. Margaret. Rush, Mrs.
Marv Bailev. Mrs. Jessie Fan eh t.
Mrs. Helen .Thatcher, Mrs.' Clara
Eckar t. Mrs. Delia , Bayne, Mrs.
Geraldine I

" Driscoll, ' Mrs. -- . Ruth .
Bairey and Mrs. LaDoyt Daviea.

- - ..j.-
Mr. aad Mrs. LonJs Lchmnn-- 1

BUDDer panv buuqsi uijsui . i
their South High street residence
lo compUment to their weekend

; --.., u, n Mrs. Herman w
i Klelne of Portlands Covers were

pIaced for r 6 gUests. "

Mr. and Mrs. John Jelderksare:
receiving congratulations on the

.birth of a soni, John Anthony, Jr.,
Sunday morning at - the Salem
General hospItaL The infant son'
has a brother, Marshall. '

I

ft "IX j. ... ..

(,ftHcktn- - -

-

.;

,

ray: W ;- .

ot frail, trusting femininity, even
practical two-piec-e, right, for all its

District Conference tp
Be Held at Astoria

The third district conference ot
the Business ' and Professional

. Women's elub of the 1938-3- 9

vear will the-hel- at Astoria on

lach. Astoria, nreaident: uiu Ell--w

xabeth Ogden of Astoria will en--
tertain the group with musical
numbers.

Mrs. Leona Bryant, state pre--
diucui, win jiimuc At tuo ciu- -
tive breakfast at 7:30, and the

charre of Ann Hindi of Portland.
state publicity chairman, which
will be in the form of a debate
)along the line of the program of
tne national federation, y
Business and Yours." The debate
W1" "J
Philbin of Portland, state first

JU1SS sanlora JPetea at
cV.,.rivltcnen . Snower

Mrs. Ray Sanford entertainedZTrZZpnn,nl;mM. MlRB

Sanford whose marriage to Mr.
Nick Serdotz will be an event of
November 27. A buffet lunch- -

gerTed and tne Hal.
loween motif was used in the
decorations. '

Guests were Miss LaVelle

Albert usiaison. mrn. w. j.
Sanford, 1Miss Marie Sanford,

n . . S . . VVT

. . .
auXrywm meet" this morning

aawonMu

10 oclock at the Salem eham- -
with Mrs. T. A.

Livesley presiding.

!" " steiwer oi jerierson
has bidden members of the Town
and Country club to luncheon and
cards at her aome Wednesday
afternoon. ;

.

Arriving In, the capital last night
for a week's tislt was Mrs. Charles
Craig (Helen,; Jordan) of' Seattle.
She will be the- - bouse guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry W Meyers.

JURISDICTIONAL

Mean Manser
.for the Union
Members, but
Wlfl IVI UiV

LABOR
RACKETEER

uHlOM

til? am
'la:

I "ssiri nar' -
I pM M, kr ItanMM 111 ml Oi,.f Ba JsssjssssisBajsjB,' veastsjsBn, MmsS Wvsjsa erWffesjst

By MAXINE BUREN

the city sets --up a booth and sella
things.

It's to be a sale of new and
used . cicthiug, leftover - canned
goods? farm produce that's pooled
uiiu vug uuu giuuy, uuugcuviu
goods or any thing salable that

Funds are to mo to the Individ- -
ual organizations, of course, they
merely pool general expenses for
reasons of economy. .Several pa--
triotic auxiliaries, church groups,
the Salem Philharmonic orchestra
association ana tne xwca arei
inciuaea aireaay ana any otner
organisations who wish informa- -
Uon mayffind it by calling the
van Aval fi.lrm.n

The idea of European street
xJairs and bazaars should appeal

to Salem women's organisations,
for it is always these groups that'
are expected to come through with
generous financial help when it
is needed in church or club or--
sanitations.

'
Kindergarten PuDilS Are
Honored at PartV

Mrs. Frank Lilburn entertained
members of her musical kinder--

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar. Swenson of
Spokane. .

Guests were Miss Arias. Jones,
IMiss ' Helen Mallett, Miss Olive

Clemes, Miss Lois Herman, Miss
uv uunvu, luioo nvuerw. luuuii- -
Christ, Miss Rath Jones, Miss Bar- -

Miss Agnes McCurdy. Miss Sallv
Anderson, Miss Betty Keller. Miss
Marie Bendlckson.

Hosts were Messrs. Oscar Swen--
son, Jr., James Cheetham, ; Watson
Dutton,; Ray Bowman, Winston
layior, --iy uiiiespie, Kobert Tee--
ier, jonn urooKs, iiruce . van
Wyngardeh, C la y t o n Wheeler,- -

Winston Bunnell, John Llenhart
an,i Riehar Tatro

j .
uraiiuu wees will

ge Observed TTpf.

That the. public may become
P5"Tr acquainted with the ac--
"cities of S a 1 e m schools, Na--
"pnM Education week will be

""If0" Jia ,BeOla Clark as local
chairman, assisted by a commit- -

J0 eacerB'--
! v .1The program the week In

allla1sa all t ia AlomAnrorv fwt.

LIMITED TIME ONLY

iTr 2 Zm V T ,w saniord, Mrs. uecn sanzora, Airs,
Sty Mg i'BSVt Bess Walters. Mrs. Lois

rnere win D radio pro-- . . - . ,t waiters, Mrs. M. Doud, Mrs. OLD WASHING MACHINE ON A
The youngsters were seated at Joseph beraotz, Mrs. Macs

and the dots, Mrs. Harold Bowman, Mrs."age decOraTions

assisted Mrs.
Lilburn. miss jueiva ioeuguuu, sura. v.,

Those present were Whitney c-- Sanford and Mrs. Ray San-Benso- n,

Beverly Bissell, Harland ford'

George Rhoten.-Mrs- . Joseph Fel--
Mn TT,lm-- TPrnnfX- - Mrs.'IUU) o. "

Marlon Moore, Mrs. Verne Baine,"
Mrs. Hugh Churcn ana Mrs
H. Brydon. r

Sisterhood Class Is
Entertained

The 7S Sisterhood class ot the
First-Christia- n r church met, on
Thursday in the churcn panor ior
its regular monthly social And
business meeting. r. uuj usui
lnsiaiieo me newiy vim
fleers. ' .

Those present were: Mrs. Ed
Townsend, Miss Mollle . styles,
mi.. Ma Trnv. Mrs, M. McDon-- -

aid, Mrs. E. L. Swanson, Mrs.
w o mrii tr e w. Pow--

Mrs. Dora Colwili, Mrs. IdeUa
It.1i.- - v n r Alien m

Hirdebrand, Mrs. Williamf."." Mu-.n- i.
Vv --nlLir m7: v71Mrs. Thomas

Keene. Mrs. Eugene Wood, Mrs.
Fred Pugh, Mrs. Sarah Penny,
Mrs. Llllie Douglas, Mrs. P. H.
Lunger. Mrs. --J. H. Arnold, Mrs.
C. S. Utterback, Mrs. Will May,
Mrs. Ina S. Adsitt. Mrs.-- . E. A.
Steinke, Mrs. Earl Chapel. Mrs.
c e. case.Mrs. s. Richter, Mrs.
Floyd Crabtree, Mrs. D. D. 01m- -
sted. : Mrs. Alma Gillespie. Mrs.
Robert L. Hart. Mrs. Minnie
Jones, Mrs. Patterson, Miss Mae
Ratclitte, Miss Elsie Fink wd ,

Miss Fannie Crabtree.

Mrs. Marcus to Be Feted
On Birthday

Mrs. Earl Cooley lias bidden a
rrnnn matrons to her Center
street home Wednesday afternoon
for the pleasure of her mother.. . v .it. .jura, a . oiius, vu
day. A dessert luncheon will be
served at 1:30 o'clock followed by;
an afternoon of cards. -

Covers will be placed for Mrs.
A. F. Marcus, the honor guest.
Mrs. L. L. Laws, Mrs. 1 M. Pur- -
'vine, Mrs. John Harbison, Mrs.
George Pearce, Mrs. W. W. Moore,
Mrs. J. T.JVhlttlg .- - R. T,
Boals.and Oooley. -

t
' . v :. ,r

Ramages Entertain on i
Sunday NiAt :yi & C

:
-

Mr. and Mrs. Lt M. - Ramage
enieriainea at tneir home on Sun--
day night for their son and daugh-
ter-in-la- w, Dr. and Mrs. John

'VRamage and for Dr. Ralph Pur--
vine. The affair was a supper
party.

Present were: u Dr. -- and Mrs.
Charles Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Clements. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Colgan. Mr. and Mrs. Ed -

ward Siegmund of Eugene and the
honor guests.

500 IT TODAY

'

'( 'Ill: WftJiMife .'.!VliMf: -

EJ: o .. g p

' TV iaj with all the work of6lt
tOfmedioaVptceahranta

of our, sensational trade-i- n offer. .!.

good for a Umiud time mlj. Let
Bendiz do your washing Job auto-

matically. AndBendix actuallypays
ior Itself with the money it saves.
Come in tomorrow. See an amaz--

: ing demonstration of the Bendix
Home Laundry. Learn about, the
trade-i-n offer and bid farewell to
washday toil forever; Convenient
terms to suit your budget. 7 i

grams, . programs and open
nouses at the various buildings.

dlaf" recepUons
Bight.

iPi". y' November B, ;

Mr Rex Putnam, state super in -
ieno?ni OI pudiic instruction win
officially open the week with an
aaaress given oyer KUIN.

Originally Nationar:EducaUon

"T obwrved jointly by
Naonal Educa on "socia- -

tlon and the American Legion:
" been an annual event for

i ..... .

Miss Kirk Hnstpfio
10T.

Hallowe en PartVJ
Mia Janet Kirk, vonnr danrh- -

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kirk,
was hostess for a gay Hallowe'en
party last night at the home, ot
ner parents on South High street.

vi aluca were ui yiaj iu ui rov
reation room with ghosts, a picket,
J3!? ffirSgi.. - . ... .
"esnments were servea rouowing
? ening of games. The surprise

vi me evening was me appearance
of Master Ellis Tehle dressed as
Virginia Wiedler ' :

Guests bidden by Miss Kirk
wom Ml, Cntanna Small Mia
Elizabeth Nelson, Miss Georgia
Roberts, Miss Madeline Keene,
Miss Ada Mae Tehle, Miss Barbara
t'pjohn, Miss Rena Skaggs. Miss
Janey Carson, Miss Ruth Ander
son and MJss Patricia Thompson.

Mr. William Dyer and Mr.
CJaybourne Dyer were hoBts for a
buffet ' - .supper . party Saturday
night at the Dyer home on North
Summer street following the 20- -
30 club : dance ; at Hazel Green.
About 40 guests enjoyed the af-
fair.- ', -- - ,

Mre..H. H. Stapleton of Rose-bu- rg

has . been a house guest at
the home of Miss Josephine
Baumgartner.'

Additional Society News
on Page 11. - "

R!s b A3 Yea Ce;..Essx Doajie lest

ivy.m., j... Ui;j uiwnru, dual uu

J3:0',? ?
f' f Sn Jr Dick Fo?tmn:

Wallace and Ann Gilbert,' Nor
man Lee Kay Loyeal, Virginia
Miller, Billy, McKlnney, Lenore
PhUllnne. Shelia Perklna. Patsv
Ann Ramseyer, David Rhoten,
Alcha Schaefer, Betty Lou Smith,
Eileen Sussbauer, Sandra Wilson,
Ann Woodmansee, and Roger
Wade. :

' .

Bridge Luncheon TodaV
- J "fAt Becke Home ; .

nan unu lias iutiicu
members of her club to a 1 o'clock

5SS?S.S&.?SSSf!..... --m vZJ "rT.,1fnnraK .f8- - f h
- .UUCw a

additional guest, T n, v t ?
UD niemhers are Mrs. Braxler

Sjn all, Mrs. Roger Mything, Mrs.
H. G. MSlSOn, M. Ronald ' JoneS,

re ."T?
? m,i"SL ir

. J i L-v-
f

6
riercg a

Cantilever
Id im 8aln br Vm - Oat

ACKLJIS BOOTER Y
;.. 105 N. HIGH ST. ,

EACHWEEIC
before Dec .1st adds 5: to

your savings on Christmas pho-
tographs. -

. Cyn Cronise Studio
J 1st NatX Bank Bldg. - T

AUT0:.UTICAUY -

PAYS FOR ITSELF THREE WAYS I

If laundry b sent out Bendiz saves this expense.HliilliuMI i(lMLJ
BetxHx cu the cost of a lanodress . . and
snaid's time. ;

1 fwtsr. adtd cteflw O Stt tk asttautis O Tabs eat cfcsa, sawt
v affiassr &Sm antf satar caa. O dalaM . . . SaavryaaMlae " Srli mi wj, fcha. aas raaay Sr Sm fia.

Clothes iatt 2a a Bcndis and expensive replace-aoexi- cs

are cut to a minimum.

AS DOW PAYMENT
CONVENIENT

YOUR OLD WASIIER

' 325. afssssssw

Court 8 (0
Street

TER3IS ON BALANCE

Sale m
MaaSk . "s. " W. &

at YCUil GA$ CaeaDEALEnV - y
'.4- --


